
Américo Rodríguez <americo.rodriguez@gmail.com>

Information Request
4 mensajes

Américo Rodríguez <americo.rodriguez@gmail.com> 17 de octubre de 2013, 12:32
Para: Tina Hollister <t.hollister@brush-qcard.com>

Dear Tina,

We are working with the tests information, but we need from your technical department the scale rating or the
meaning of the results of each test, you make 9 test according the ANSI 322/2008 which are defined in each clause,
but we need for each test the parameters to determine if is bad, good or excellent. for example the meaning of D1,
D2, D3, D4 and so on.

Another example is the peel strange which are the parameters to identify the best card.

Please send us this information for each test to make our final report.

Thanks and best regards.

Américo Rodríguez
Móvil: +1 809-481-0211
Fax:   +1 809-530-5200
Skype:  skypeamerico

Tina Hollister <t.hollister@brush-qcard.com> 18 de octubre de 2013, 14:09
Para: Américo Rodríguez <americo.rodriguez@gmail.com>

Hello Americo,

 

Please see below, we cannot provide you the actual table 2 for durability categories or the standard as it is

copyrighted to ANSI. However, we can give you an idea below:

 

D1 library card has no durability requirement and is typically suitable to be printed paper

D2 gi$ card has a life expectancy on less than a year with actual usage limited to a few &mes.

D3 is the lowest durability category for a credit card with daily usage for up to 3 years

D4 is the minimum durability category for a driver license that is carried in a wallet and used for a term of 5

years.

D5 is the highest category that is intended for card that could be used for up to 10 years.

 

Or you can go to ISOstore.org and purchase the ANSI standard I also believe the ANSI website has the standard

you can purchase as well.
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Thank you.

 

Tina HollisterTina HollisterTina HollisterTina Hollister

 

Brush Industries | Q-Card

Sales Associate

 

301 Reagan Street | Sunbury, PA 17801 | www.brushindustries.com | www.q-card.com

Toll Free: 800.717.8007, Ext 626 | 570.286.5611 | Fax: 570.286.2649

 

                                         

 

From: Américo Rodríguez [mailto:americo.rodriguez@gmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, October 17, 2013 12:33 PM
To: Tina Hollister
Subject: Information Request

[Texto citado oculto]

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Brush Industries, Q-Card and its employees do comply with applicable restrictions under domestic and foreign laws relating to
importing or exporting technology, products, services or regulated information. Brush Industries and Q-Card will strictly abide by
European and US-American Embargo laws. Brush Industries & Q-Card requests its customers to do the same.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Notice: The information contained in this e-mail message and/or attachments to it may contain confidential or privileged
information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, use, review, distribution, printing or copying of the
information contained in this e-mail message and/or attachments to it are strictly prohibited. If you have received this
communication in error, please notify us by reply e-mail or telephone and immediately and permanently delete the message and
any attachments. Thank you !!!

Disclaimer added by CodeTwo Exchange Rules
www.codetwo.com

Américo Rodríguez <americo.rodriguez@gmail.com> 18 de octubre de 2013, 16:00
Para: luis_leger@hotmail.com, llejer@jce.do

Américo Rodríguez
Móvil: +1 809-481-0211
Fax:   +1 809-530-5200
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Skype:  skypeamerico

[Texto citado oculto]

postmaster@jce.do <postmaster@jce.do> 18 de octubre de 2013, 16:06
Para: americo.rodriguez@gmail.com

Delivery has failed to these recipients or groups:

llejer@jce.do
The e-mail address you entered couldn't be found. Please check the recipient's e-mail address and try to resend
the message. If the problem continues, please contact your helpdesk.

Diagnostic information for administrators:

Generating server: jce.do

llejer@jce.do
#550 5.1.1 RESOLVER.ADR.RecipNotFound; not found ##

Original message headers:

Received: from mail-la0-f45.google.com (209.85.215.45) by JCE-MSG-03.jce.do
 (192.168.1.5) with Microsoft SMTP Server (TLS) id 14.3.158.1; Fri, 18 Oct
 2013 16:06:05 -0400
Received: by mail-la0-f45.google.com with SMTP id eh20so1159852lab.18
        for <llejer@jce.do>; Fri, 18 Oct 2013 13:00:46 -0700 (PDT)
DKIM-Signature: v=1; a=rsa-sha256; c=relaxed/relaxed;
        d=gmail.com; s=20120113;
        h=mime-version:in-reply-to:references:from:date:message-id:subject:to
         :content-type;
        bh=zmLz1jlvzaHNd4HRaloy059WykATlw49trARQYL88oU=;
        b=OSHhawR202C+hr4Q3QNegKgMkuSmzGSPCC03F0eg+Q+uVy8mj3q7sVWbHedGsAnUBZ
         zhWWmE8u4RKnPensmrrn622RXT0GlYGMR2rAja4nh+PlQZwpnjrnmO3tbHjkXGt8pjuG
         zSd5ieOX4cVqhf4De5pXxjxjMqS8pQKKsioRbeJfuAU8cL8I8doYjGzBcnupc2khcUvm
         /1sUwEx96vpJ36hQnwe1PMUNYqL+755yhBKNV5IaEQSmV1ra2KlORKZjNSlEqhwZKBG5
         IWGr93J+etAFMVQ/batDOlTNvuziJm1QqetAn6Pfq8Z36Uss0L7aPaZGxja7yvUW1bYC
         2Log==
X-Received: by 10.112.198.39 with SMTP id iz7mr3822365lbc.24.1382126445839;
 Fri, 18 Oct 2013 13:00:45 -0700 (PDT)
MIME-Version: 1.0
Received: by 10.112.139.36 with HTTP; Fri, 18 Oct 2013 13:00:25 -0700 (PDT)
In-Reply-To: <1164159F-24AD-4EBA-AA16-66CF410E1957@exchange.Brush.local>
References: <CAFWx_Vndj4YjPBRi3pX3OE31d9QHJnH+08SMWzQB5ucu2yLmDg@mail.gmail.com>
 <1164159F-24AD-4EBA-AA16-66CF410E1957@exchange.Brush.local>
From: =?ISO-8859-1?Q?Am=E9rico_Rodr=EDguez?= <americo.rodriguez@gmail.com>
Date: Fri, 18 Oct 2013 16:00:25 -0400
Message-ID: <CAFWx_VnwMM+7Bxb=t1Y-2pvEcK4quz6g6Lg6TMkXRA7gMieQEQ@mail.gmail.com>
Subject: Fwd: Information Request
To: <luis_leger@hotmail.com>, <llejer@jce.do>
Content-Type: multipart/related; boundary="001a11c233ead6dcdd04e909638f"
Return-Path: americo.rodriguez@gmail.com

Final-Recipient: rfc822;llejer@jce.do
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Action: failed
Status: 5.1.1
Diagnostic-Code: smtp;550 5.1.1 RESOLVER.ADR.RecipNotFound; not found

---------- Mensaje reenviado ----------
From: "Américo Rodríguez" <americo.rodriguez@gmail.com>
To: <luis_leger@hotmail.com>, <llejer@jce.do>
Cc: 
Date: Fri, 18 Oct 2013 16:00:25 -0400
Subject: Fwd: Information Request

Américo Rodríguez
Móvil: +1 809-481-0211
Fax:   +1 809-530-5200
Skype:  skypeamerico

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Tina Hollister  <t.hollister@brush-qcard.com>
Date: 2013/10/18
Subject: RE: Information Request
To: Américo Rodríguez <americo.rodriguez@gmail.com>

Hello Americo,

 

Please see below, we cannot provide you the actual table 2 for durability categories or the standard as it is

copyrighted to ANSI. However, we can give you an idea below:

 

D1 library card has no durability requirement and is typically suitable to be printed paper

D2 gi$ card has a life expectancy on less than a year with actual usage limited to a few &mes.

D3 is the lowest durability category for a credit card with daily usage for up to 3 years

D4 is the minimum durability category for a driver license that is carried in a wallet and used for a term of 5

years.

D5 is the highest category that is intended for card that could be used for up to 10 years.

 

Or you can go to ISOstore.org and purchase the ANSI standard I also believe the ANSI website has the standard

you can purchase as well.

 

Thank you.
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Tina HollisterTina HollisterTina HollisterTina Hollister

 

Brush Industries | Q-Card

Sales Associate

 

301 Reagan Street | Sunbury, PA 17801 | www.brushindustries.com | www.q-card.com

Toll Free: 800.717.8007, Ext 626 | 570.286.5611 | Fax: 570.286.2649

 

                                         

 

From: Américo Rodríguez [mailto:americo.rodriguez@gmail.com]
Sent: Thursday, October 17, 2013 12:33 PM
To: Tina Hollister
Subject: Information Request

 

Dear Tina,

We are working with the tests information, but we need from your technical department the scale rating or the
meaning of the results of each test, you make 9 test according the ANSI 322/2008 which are defined in each clause,
but we need for each test the parameters to determine if is bad, good or excellent. for example the meaning of D1,
D2, D3, D4 and so on.

Another example is the peel strange which are the parameters to identify the best card.

Please send us this information for each test to make our final report.

Thanks and best regards.

Américo Rodríguez
Móvil: +1 809-481-0211
Fax:   +1 809-530-5200
Skype:  skypeamerico

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Brush Industries, Q-Card and its employees do comply with applicable restrictions under domestic and foreign laws relating to
importing or exporting technology, products, services or regulated information. Brush Industries and Q-Card will strictly abide by
European and US-American Embargo laws. Brush Industries & Q-Card requests its customers to do the same.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Notice: The information contained in this e-mail message and/or attachments to it may contain confidential or privileged
information. If you are not the intended recipient, any dissemination, use, review, distribution, printing or copying of the
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information contained in this e-mail message and/or attachments to it are strictly prohibited. If you have received this
communication in error, please notify us by reply e-mail or telephone and immediately and permanently delete the message and
any attachments. Thank you !!!

Disclaimer added by CodeTwo Exchange Rules
www.codetwo.com
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